Abstract. The authors have studied 193 cases of cervical injury with tetra paresis or paralysis in a similar way to a previous study completed in 19 73 (Bedbrook 1973 ) . Comparison with three other centres, Stoke Mandeville, Tokushima and South West Region has shown similarities and regional dis similarities-for example in aetiology.
Introduction
IN 1973 at the 19th Veterans Administration Spinal Cord Injury Conference in Phoenix, Arizona, the senior author of this study presented a review of 236 cases manifesting cervical injury with neurological dysfunction treated in Perth between the years 1951 to 1973 (Bedbrook 1973) .
The present study extends that review and makes observations on neurological changes in a similar way to Frankel and his colleagues at that conference, who also reported on such work (Frankel et al., 1969 (Frankel et al., , 1977 .
As in the previous review, all patients with tetraparesis and tetra plegia from cervical injury were basically treated by postural reduction. This is an old but well tried proven method. Once diagnosis has been made, even before the finalisation of detail, these methods should be immediately undertaken in any hospital. They do not call for expensive equipment. Change of postural position every two hours is essential. In those injuries where such maintenance was difficult, skeletal traction was then used before other methods. The 'Egerton-Stoke Mandeville' bed has introduced greater ease in this method and is in the opinion of the preseht authors a most satisfactory orthosis. Detailed discussion of postural care between physician and nursing staff is mandatory. Such a method is of greater importance than any technical surgical procedure. With correct posture, many fractures will reduce and be stable, provided maintenance is then good for 6 to 8 weeks. Those who need further reduction can be treated by other appropriate non-operative methods including skeletal traction with manipulation and restitution with or without general anaes thesia.
Material
In the period July 1973 to December 1980, a total of 193 cases with cervical spinal injuries were admitted to the Spinal Unit at the Royal Perth (Rehabilitation) Hospital.
All patients with upper cervical injuries (CI, C2) and patients who died in the first three months or who were not admitted within 14 days were excluded from this series to make two series comparable and because at two weeks, early healing can already be occurring. This left a total of 144 patients where results could be analysed in depth.
Of these, according to the previous classification:
(a) 48 cases (33%) sustained compression injuries (b) 72 cases (50%) flexion rotation injuries (c) 24 cases (17(10) extension injuries (see Table I )
Data was collected from a number of sources; patient records, X-ray records, patient interviews allowing further clinical and radiological in vestigation as required. Almost all the patients were aged between twenty and thirty years (see Table II ). Half of the patients over fifty years of age, manifested an ex tension injury. Burke (197 1) reported that 29 out of his 67 extension in juries were below the age of 45 years and 38 were above the age of 45 years. This is thus not exclusively a domestic accident of elderly people. In our series, ten out of 24 patients with extension injuries were below the age of 45 years and 14 above the age of 45 years.
Cause
The commonest cause of injury was car accidents, driver and passenger inclusive (56%). Sports accidents, mainly diving and surfing, accounted for 24 %. It is clear that the cause of accidents varies greatly from one area to another. 
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84 % of the patients were transferred to hospital within 24 hours whilst 30% were transferred within 3 hours (see Table III ).
Neurological Change
The present authors used Frankel's grid method to classify the neurological status.
(A) Complete: This indicates that the lesion was found to be complete In each table the 'Frankel Grade' is documented at the time of admission and recorded in the appropriate row labelled A through E at the left of the grid. The grade at discharge is recorded in the appropriate column labelled A through E above and to the right of the grid. The numbers of cases whose neurological status remained unchanged are represented with diagonal cells outlined in heavy lines. Cells above and to the right of the heavy line contain cases which improved. Those cases below and to the left of the heavy line are cases that deteriorated. Data on neurological status on admission and discharge for all cases in this study, along with comparable data reported by Stoke Mandeville, South West Region and tokushima University (Japan) are repesented in Tables IV and  V . Percentage of improvement in each group is shown on the left and right sides of the tables.
The improvement of each group at the Royal Perth (Rehabilitation) Hospital were (A 36% , B 61% , C 87% and D 86% ) almost similar to the Stoke Mandeville results. Apart from group A, the South West Region gained almost the same result, (see Table IV ). The Tokushima results varied a little probably due to causal facts, see later.
Operations, including anterior and posterior surgery for reduction, andj or fusions were undertaken in; The authors extended the study to include observations on useful recovery (see Tables VII, IXa and IXb) .
Within the useful recovery of the group only 2·6% (one case) of the Royal Perth (Rehabilitation) Hospital patients showed return of motor function (see Table V ). Only 9% (11 cases) from the Stoke Mandeville Hospital, 2% (one case) from the South West Region showed this degree of recovery. On the contrary to these results, Tokushima (Japan) (in group A case) showed 37% return of motor function. For all the other com parable neurological groups, the degree of recovery of motor function observed by the three centres was almost similar but the Royal Perth (Rehabilitation) Hospital was lower at 39%. (see Table V ). When the aetiology is compared the following was observed, Royal Perth (Rehabilitation) Hospital recorded 60·4 % of all road accidents, 14.6% were caused by falls or falling objects, 24·3% because of sporting injuries, whereas in Stoke Mandeville, road accidents accounted for 49·9% of injuries, falls or falling objects 36"4% and sport 10· 4 %. South West Region recorded the following aetiology of injuries, road accidents 63·2% falls and falling objects 20·9% and sport 12·9%. Tokushima had the following results, road accidents 42.5%, falls and falling objects 46.9% and sporting accidents 8·8%. (I) The compression group showed almost the same incidence of initial complete tetraplegia in both series, 47'5% (before 1973) and 42% (after 1973) whilst transition complete to incomplete (16% before 1973) seven cases (15% after 1973).
(2) The flexion rotation group is in the authors' opinion that group where surgical fusion will be used in a few cases of true late instability. This study showed one unstable injury in the compression group, five cases for flexion-rotation group I injuries, no cases flexion-rotation group II injuries and no cases in extension injuries. Total instability was thus present in six cases (4'2%) of 144 cases. The results before and after 1973 show 23 cases of a total of 380 cases an instability rate of 6%. (see Table VI ).
(3) As a corollary in studying the extension injuries, the clinical syndromes on admission were compared before 1973 to after 1973. (see Table VIII ) Numbers are too small to make major worthwhile observations. Each study showed the predominance of the central cord lesion. Further studies as numbers are available are now possible as now reported in other areas of neurological result as noted in Tables IXa and X. (4) Finally an attempt was made to study a correlation between reduction achieved and neurological change on recovery. (see Tables IX, IXb and X).
The guidelines of anatomical, residual deformity, partial or failed reduction are appended below in each table. From the material presented, the authors can only draw a few observations as the numbers are not yet adequate for better decision.
(I) It is noted that despite failure to reduce facetal dislocation (e.g. group I) neurological recovery proceeds. (see Table IXa ). (2) Reduction of the bony injury has not been shown to be regularly necessary for neurological recovery in those cases with compression injuries (see table X) and flexion-rotation group I. (see Table IXa ). Neurological recovery is not regularly dependant on attempts at reduction. In flexion rotation group II cases (see Table IXb ) it would appear that more recovery (3) These observations would strengthen the widely held view that the fate of the neurological injury is largely determined at the time of the accident as held by many authors. (Kakulas, 1976; Bedbrook, 1979; Frankel et at., 1977) .
Discussion
The present study increases our clinical knowledge which can be applied to the management of cervical injuries with paralysis of spinal cord origin. The authors used the classification which has been well reported in the Proceedings of the Veterans Administration 19th Conference in 1973. There was a small group of cases where, only after detailed consideration, could a satisfactory classification be achieved, most were self evident. Multiple forces are regularly responsible for the final bony manifestation, however we still feel that simplicity in reporting such, has much merit in our present state of knowledge. (White, 1976 (White, , 1978 Punjabi and colleagues, 1976) . These authors are opening discussions that will ulti mately be interesting. The neurological findings of this survey confirms many of the surveys well documented by one of us already. (Bedbrook, 1979) · This study extends information in two ways. First, material with different aetiological facts emerging from a review such as from Tokushima (Japan) (Takakki, Ikata, 1979) , where different progress is noted indicating the importance of estimating quantum of accidents clearly. Falls and falling appear to have a lower quantum of damage than gross motor vehicle trauma where in this geographical group of cases the neurological recovery varied from one centre to another. (see Tables IV and V) .
Secondly, information emerged indicating 18 out of 29 cases or 62 % of the diving and surfing accidents showed compression rather than flexion Thirdly, our attempt at reviewing the effect of reduction didn't confirm it of great effectiveness in either compression or group I accidents. This is but an observation confirming pathological facts well known from our pathological studies and well recorded by Vinken and Bruyn. (Kakulas and Bedbrook, 1976 ).
Finally we could make no comment on time in hospital and method of treatment. As the cases were reviewed we could only reach a firm conclusion that time in hospital reflected multiple and individual factors in each case and thus we could not agree with authors such as his colleagues (1973, 1978) as well as Bradford et al. (1977) who sought to so relate time under rehabilitation to a single factor in the method of care of the spinal injury.
This review confirms the fundamentally conservative yet vigorous approach used for over 25 years in the centre in Perth, Western Australia.
SUMMARY
This is a continuation of a study already reported by the senior author; it confirms the conclusions drawn therein of the fundamentally conservative postural methods of care. The new study gives strength to the importance of reduction of gross dislocations but shows that minor displacements seen in original X-rays do not impede neurological recovery.
RESUME
Ceci est la suite du rapport par l'auteur principal; il re-affirme les conclusions fondamentales de la methode des soins de postions conservatrices. La nouvelle etude assure l'importance de la reduction des dislocations globales, mais montre que les dislocations mineures vues dans les reyons-x n'empechent pas las guerison neurologique.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Diese Arbeit ergiinzt eine vom leitenden Autor bereits bekannt = gegebene Studie. Sie bestiitigt die daraus gezogenen Schliibe iiberdie im wesentlichen konervativen Korperhal tungs-Plfegemethoden. Auch betont sie wie Wichtig es ist, stiirkere Verrenkungen zu reduzieren; Zeigt aber, da geringere Verrenkungen, die auf den originalen Rontgenbildern sichtbar sind, die neurologische Besserung nicht beeintriichtigen.
